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Serve Guests With Confi dence
The Mobile Grab & Go Station from Forbes 
Industries provides an elegant way to display 
individually packaged hot and cold food items. 
It features two fully insulated compartments 
on each end eliminating the need for electricity 
which allows you to set it up where you want, 
when you want. When your event has concluded, 
simply return the cleaned pans to their insulated 
trays, replace the covers, and roll away. No 
losing parts or additional storage necessary. 

Model# F25-7601-EN-WK
- Dimensions: 66”L x 30”W x 34”H
- 20 Hot/Cold Packs included with each table

Two Large Insulated Compartments
keeps food items cool or warm for up to two hours within 
before having to replace Hot/Cold packs. No power needed.

Extra-Large Capacity
Load the table up with up to four “Full-Sized” food 
pans worth of hot or cold items. Open area in the 
middle for condiments and utensils.

Scratch Resistant Covers
Maybe you have an event that doesn’t 
need any insulated compartments? 
Simply replace the HD Scratch resistant 
covers and utilize the whole tabletop 
surface to suite your needs.

Durable Construction
Heavy-duty welded two inch frame construction with a 
strong powder coated frame for extra protection 
and easy cleaning.

Won’t Break the Bank
This mobile Hot/Cold station requires 
no construction, installation, or power 
making it a great economical solution.  

Use as Hot or Cold Station
The two built-in insulated compartments 
allow you to set it up as either a warming 
station, cooling station, or half and half. Just 
place heated or chilled Hot/Cold Packs in the 
insulated compartment, and set food pans on 
top. Simple as that. No cords. No hassle. 
*20 Hot/Cold Packs included with purchase.

Take A Look Under the Hood

or+ _

Food Delivery Pick Up Station
Keep delivery drivers from roaming your property 
with an attractive designated drop-o�  area. 

Stunning Good Looks
Attractive design allow it to be stored 
in public areas when not in use. 

Roll with it
Heavy duty casters make mobility a no-brainer. 
Use it where you want to when you want to! 
Included brakes to keep it in place when serving.

No Cords or Power Required
The insulated compartments paired with the 
re-usable hot/cold packs means you can use it 
anywhere you desire without the need for plugs, 
cords, or expensive installation.
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www.forbesindustries.com | solutions@forbesindustries.com
1933 E. Locust Street | Ontario | California | 91761

Phone: 800.832.5427 | Fax: 909.923.1969

Food & Beverage and Meetings & Events Solutions
Mobile Bars | Mixology Carts | Rolling Displays | Nesting Tables | Mobile Partitions | Action
Stations | Mobile Bu� ets | Tables and Banquet Furniture | Dance Floors | Public Guidance

In-Room Dining | Podiums & Host Stations | Service Carts & Equipment | and more...

Hospitality Solutions
Luggage Carts & Bellman’s Equipment | Housekeeping Equipment | Power Assistance | Public

Area Carts | Laundry & Linen Carts | Garment Racks | Luggage Racks | and more...

Health & Safety Solutions
Safety Touch Antimicrobial Film | Mobile & Portable Shields | Grab & Go | Countertop Shields 

Mobile Hand Wash Stations | Hands Free Sanitizer Dispensers | Public Guidance | Portable Signage
Compact Storage Tables and Chairs | Two Cart Housekeeping System | and more...


